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SALVATION ARMY'S

CAMPAIGN APPRO

Elks, Who Will Aid in Work,
Guarantee All Funds.

WAR AUXILIARIES TO HELP

7elve If Successful, to End All So
licitation for Year, Except

Christmas "Kettles."

Enthusiastic approval of a proposed
budget outlining an expenditure of
$260,000 by the Salvation Army in Ore-Ko- n,

the money to be raised in a cam-
paign in charge of the Elks of this
Rtato June 22 to 30, was given by mem
liers of the state executive committee
of the Salvation Army home service
campaign at a meeting held at the
t i in c run i i vMTT-ni- nnnn

Mayor Baker, acting state chairman
presided at the meeting. Governor
Olcott. honorary chairman, being unable
to attend. O. C. Bortzmeyer, financial
executive, told the members of the
committee that the Oregon State Elks'
association had been asked to take
charge of the campaign and had ac

the responsibility. In Portland
the United War auxiliaries, composed
of mothers, wives and sweethearts of
soldiers, offered to aid in raising the
fund, and their assistance was gladly
accepted.

Mayor Praises Cause.
In a short address Mayor Baker said

that Oregon responded to an appeal for
funds by the Salvation Army severalyears ago when its work was not so
well appreciated by the people, and that
with the wonderful work this organiza
tion has accomplished and the char
acter of support that the Oregon Elks
are sure to put behind the campaign
its success is assured.

Dr. William S. Kennedy, president of
the Oregon State Elks' association, said
that the Elks considered it a privilege
to step in and assume charge of the
drive for funds in Oregon, and that in
doing so they guaranteed the raising of
the sum sought by the army officials

Through this campaign all solicita-
tion on the part of the Salvation Army
officials, with the exception of the
usual Christmas campaign with kettles
on the street, would enl for one year.
was the message of Colonel Scott, in
cnarge or the baivation Army work in
the northwest.

Budget Coven Much,
The entire budget, as approved by

the state executive committee, is as
follows:
Portland Rescue and Maternitv

Homo, 3113 East Fifteenth street
Xorth, for operating and mainte-
nance of the home $ 7,000

Portland Men's Social Institution. 34
l.'nion avenue, for operating andreplacement of equipment 1,500

For operating; expenses and enlar-ges operations, Salvation Army
work in Oregon 3,000

For Scandinavian administration ami
extensions 1,000

Operating and enlargement of young
people's work, state of Oregon... 1,500

Executive over-.sip;- and training of
Salvation Army officers; also

officers' fund 3.500
Prison work for the state of Oregon. .

in stare prison, and with prisoners' 2,000
For relief of poor families in the city

of Portland 7,500
Central Salvation Army building.

Portland, containing facilities for
senior and Junior work, relief,
missing friends, free employment
and dispensary, and rooms formen. land and butldmjr 150,000

New buildings for Salvation Army
corps In Oregon, including audi-
toriums, public rest rooms, club
rooms for soldiers, etc.; lands andbuildings 05,000

Deficit of corps budget in the stateot Oregon IS, 000

Total for state of Oregon ?250,000

CHURCH FOLK TRAVEL FAR

Tlie Dalles Sunday School Glrfs Take
Autos to Bonneville.

ITOOD RIVER. Or., May 12. (Spe-
cial.) W. Gilhausen, superintend-
ent of the Sunday school ot the First
Methodist church ot The Dalles, and
a party of young women students,
aboard 14 automobiles, passed through
here yesterday, en route to and re-
turning home from Bonneville, wherethey held their Sunday meeting In the
pavilion. This is the seventh annual
pilgrimage the young women of The
Dalles Sunday school have made.

Mrs. J. K. Ferguson, president of the
Hood River county association, and
her family joined the party here. Mrs.Ferguson addressed the young women
on "Loyalty."

TV. C. T. XJ. Drive I'lans Laid.
CENTRALIA, Wash., May 12. Alrivewill open in Lewis county tomorrow to

raise J2000, the county's share of a
national fund being raised by the
W. C. T. U. Final plans for the drivewore laid at a meeting held in Cen-tral- ia

Saturday. The nine unions ofthe county will conduct the campaign
in their respective communities, com-
mittees from all the unions to work
the territory in which the W. C. T. U.
Is not organized. Centralia's quota to
the fund is about $Soo.

Parasitemia Discovered.
TAKIMA, Wash., May 3 2. (Special.)'
A mysterious parasite has been dis-

covered in spinach fields in the Tietonand samples of the plants attackedhave been sent to the state college inPullman for investigation. The pestappears In the form of rusty red spots
on the under side of the lower leavesof the plants.- -
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BROADWAY DYE WORKS
MASTER IIYKR AU CLKAXERS,

I'hone Euttt 625.

Ffl
younger contingent of PortlandTHE are In the limelight for

the present and have been ever
eince the Easter vacations. They keep
the social pendulum swinging merrily
with a series of dinners, dances and
supper-dance- s. One of the events of
import in which the set
is interested is the dinner-danc- e forwhich Miss Marian' Bowles, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Bowles will behostess Friday evening at the Waver- -
ley country club. The younger contingent are making steady inroads on
the diversions of the adults' favoritepastimes and rendezvous, and" eachweek some such event is chronicled forthe Waverley Country club, when for-
merly the dinner dance was the exclu-
sive property of the grown-up- s. Missea
Annie and Jane O'Reilly, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. O'Reilly, also willbe hostesses for a dance at the popu-
lar Waverley May 29, for which theyare sending out invitations to the high
school set.

.

Miss Edna Minsinger will plight hertroth with Spencer Scott of Xew Yorkon Monday. June It will be one ofthe smart events of June, during whichmonth several of the most prominent
Portland maids will become brides.
Soon there will be a round of gaieties
in honor of the brides-elec- t, which willkeep Portland's social set busily occu-
pied until time for the usual summermigration to beach and mountain re-
sort.

Miss Helen Campbell of X,os Angeles,formerly of this city and a graduate
of Lincoln high school, is visiting in
inis city at tne Multnomah hotel. I

Miss Louise Casweli has returnedfrom an extended stay in. California.
A charming visitor In town Is Miss

Helen Porter of Spokane, who is visit-ing her cousin. Miss Margaret Porter,at the Andrew R. Porter residence,
a

Gordon Granger W. R. C. will hold
Its regular meeting at fhe courthouseThursday afternoon and, after a shortsession, the afternoon will bs devoted
to a patriotic social. A good programme,
both literary and musical, will begiven. The public is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Chapman (Mabel
Shea) and children, who have beenmaking their home in California forsome years, have returned to Portlandto establish their future residence.
Mrs. Chapman 13 a daughter of Mr. and
iurs. jonn Francis Shea, and is popular
in Portland's younger set.

Mrs. James A. Dougherty and eon
Jack, who have been spending thewinter in Coronado, have returned to
Portland.

The St. Stephens Junior auxiliary
will give their entertainment Wednesday evening at the parish hall. The
oenertt is tor fulfilling the pled ires ofthe juniors in sending their Christmaspackages and baskets to the Alaskan
Indians. A charming programme hasbeen arranged as follows:

Vocal solo, Mrs. Gabriel Pullln: ta
bleau? Innocence, Junior auxiliarygirls; recitation, Mildred Jones; ta-
bleau, "Everyone Loves a Uniform," Ju-
nior girls; Gypsy dance. Mlirnon
Hawkes: tableau, "Just Married." Junior girls: violin solo. Inez Chambers;tableau, "Wireless Telegraphy." ju
niors; piano solo. Josephine Holburt.

.Ketreshments will be sold durine: theevening, and home-mad- e cakes andcandies will be sold. Everyone inter-ested is jnvited to attend.
Miss Sadie Brown of Seattle became

the bride of Richard William Phillips,

By Helen K. Driver.

ALL Is In readiness for the May
to be given this evening and

Wednesday evening at Cathedral hall
by the Daughters of Isabella, the affairbeing in the nature of an entertain-
ment consisting of vocal and Instru
mental music, readings and fancydances, followed by an informal dance.Mrs. May Hayes will give French dia-lect readlnsrs: Miss Mae Tteevesgive fancy dances; piano numbers willon given by Mrs. Allan Smith; MissMarie Monks. Miss Nina Dressel andMr. Kreniwn will sing solos. MarionLovoff. Ruth Lewis and Marlon Harriswill give a dance. Attractive boothshave been constructed about the hall,from which refreshments will be ni,i
Miss Maude Ryan is president of thoDaughters. Mrs. James J. Burke ischairman of the festival committee.May Hayes is in charge of the programme and Mrs. F. W. Clifford Is incharge of the ref reshmentu

Willamette chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution; will meet tomorrow afternoon at the home of Mr. w
W. McCredie. 668 East Broadwxv. important business will come before themeeting ana a large attendance isurgea.

Members of the Progressive Womon'league will be truests of the Loo- - r'nhin
uaatM-- at luncneon today at noon. Dur
ing tne luncheon hour a programme of
music and talks will be given. Musical
numbers will be given by Sadie Hari-broo- k

Siroia. Miss Nina Dressel and
airs, jumliy Potter Duke. Oscar Hornswin give a short talk on reconstrue
tion work and W. L. Prentiss will discuss the referendum on the bill whichimposes a io per cent tax on oleomargarine. Mrs. Georee Trimble willspeak in the interests of the W. C. T. U.
A short' business meeting of the league
win ionow tne programme.

y
A large audience of parent-teach- er

people assembled at the Glencoe schoolFriday evening in response to invita-tions sent out by the president of theassociation, Mrs. William H. Burton.The programme was enjoyed by 600adults. The first number was the sing-
ing of 'America." led by Miss HarrietLeach, who followed by singing Uiosolos. Her accompanist was Miss VerdiMunro, a grade teacher of Glencoe. MissMargaret Garrison, a member of theFranklin high school faculty, gave tworeadings which called for much ap-
plause. Miss Louise Hatfield, one ofPortland's cleverest dancers, delighted
the audience in several numbers. Shewas accompanied by Olaf Jonasson atthe piano. Mrs. J. F. Chapman spoke
of the work and purpose of the parent-teach- er

association and was well re-
ceived. A score or more new nameswere added to the membership as aresult of her talk. A triple trio fromthe Monday Musical club gave gen-
erously of their time and talent by pre-
senting vocal numbers in a most pleas-
ing manner. The club was representedby 'Mesdames Ira Kimmons. A. W.
Claxon. Mrs. E. C. Reed. L. T. Hansen,
Anton Giebisch, J. E. Bonbright, GlenFoulkes, J. T. Leonard and Scott Kent.Their accompanist was Mrs. FlorenceJackson Youney.

Elliot Benjamin, a senior of Wash-ington high school, gave violin solos
which were enjoyed greatly. Olaf
Jonasson was his pianist. The pro-
gramme was closed by a stirring ad-
dress by Rabbi Jonah B. Wise who
talked on the teacher's salary question.
Mr. Harris, who Is a patron of Glencoe
school, donated 15 gallons of delicious
candy. City Superintendent Grout was
a guest.

The evening auxiliary of the woinen'o
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Women's Activities

formerly of Portland, now of Seattle,
on Saturday,- - May 3. Mr. and 11 rs.
Phillips are making' their home In the
northern city.

Mrs. Harriet Swift of Walla Walla.formerly of this city, is. visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Z. T. Banks,
and the visitor will celebrate her 84th
birthday today. In honor of the event,
Mrs. Banks and Mrs. J. A. Finzel will
entertain at the home of the latter this
afternoon with reception.
The guests will include the old friends
of Mrs. Swift and their relatives.

Miss Ann Dempsey, formerly a nurse
with Base hospital 46, recently re
turned irom France, was given a
charming supper party Monday evening
at the Hazelwood. The hostesses for
the occasion were former classmates o?
Miss Dempsey, and her school associ
ates from Mt. Angel academy and college.

Those present were: Miss AnnaDempsey, Mrs. Catherine Wilson, Missr lorence Prevost, Miss Sadie Sullivan
Mrs. Leo Cumminsky, Miss Connie Orl- -

guire. Miss Cecila McMahon. Miss
Maude Licse. Miss Elizabeth Weber,
Miss Anna Olivottie, Miss Henrlette J.Bernlng, Miss Catherine Weber. Mrs.Margaret Behnke, Mrs. A. J. Weber,jirsr liagar Williams and Mrs. JackClifford from Butte. Mont.

Mrs. Earl B. Smith has been in South-ern California for the past threemonths, visiting all the importantpoints of interest. Mrs. Smith expects
to return to Portland about mid-su- m

mer.
S

Miss Leah Friedenthal returned home
last week after a visit of two monthsin New York city. En route to Port- -

kiiiu jijsa r neaentnai visnea in' dob-to- n,

Washington, New Orleans and San
Francisco.

First Lieutenant and Mrs. Allen W.
Gardener are beinrr felicitated upon thearrival of twin sons, born last week.
Lieutenant Gardener, son of Colonel
Cornelius Gardener, TJ. S. A., was re-
lieved from service In the XJ. S. A. atPortland, May 8.

Mrs. Alexander Thompson left yes-
terday for a 10 days' trip In CentralOregon. She will visit with her daugh-ter, Mrs. Charles Erskine at Bend, andon Saturday will act as ludire in an
oratorical contest at Madras betweenhigh school students of Crook. Des-
chutes and Jefferson counties. She willreturn to Portland about May 20.

The Illinois State society will meetthis evening In the assembly room ofthe Portland hotel. A programme,
cards and dancing will be the featuresof the evening. cordial invitation isextended to all former residents of Illi-
nois and their friends..

D. J, Crosby, professor of extensionwork at Cornell university and special-
ist in agricultural education for thegovernment, is in the city for a fewaays, tne guest of his sister-in-la- Mrs.Fay Eastman, and her mother, Mrs. K.T. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick K. Page leftSaturday night for a week's visit inSan Francisco. They will be domiciledat the St. B'rancis hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. William MacMaster.who have been visiting for some weeksin San Francisco with their son-in-la- w

and daughter. Captain and Mrs. Keade
M. Ireland, 'in their quarters at thePresidio, returned the latter part ofthe week to Portland. While In thesouth they were entertained delight-
fully by prominent folk, a charming
affair being a dinner presided over bv
Mrs. Eleanor Martin last week.

missionary society of the First Presby-
terian church will hold its initial meet.
Ing-i- n the church house this evening at7:43. Officers will bo elected at thistime and a programme will be givenby the members of Mrs. Wallace t's

class. The subject for theevening will be "What Missions Have
Done for World Democracy." All
women who are occupied during theday are invited to attend.

Central W. IT. will meet

1

Let us

Wednesday afternoon' in room A, cen-
tral library. Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden "will
have charge of the programme. Al
members and friends are Invited to at-
tend. ' r

The current literature department of
the Portland Woman's club wilU meetThursday afternoon at 1 o'clock kt thehome of Mrs. Helen Ekin Starrett. 720
Sherwood drive. Five-minu- te talks on
current events will Je given by Mrs.
U. G. Smith, Mrs. Lucy Waters and Mrs
Sarah A. Evans. Mrs. Eva WellsAbbott will be soloist for the afternoon.The assisting hostesses will be Mrs.
M. I. Smith, Mrs. Lucy Waters, Mrs.Willis Miller, Mrs. H. J. Bigger andMrs. J. C. Jones. Mrs. Eldon J. Steelewill be the reader for the afternoon.

The Woodlawn Parent-Teach- er circlewill meet this afternoon at 3 nVlock
Officers will be elected for the comingyear and an interesting programme
win dq given.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Wood- -
awn Metnodlst church will be entertained Thursday afternoon from 2 until 5 at the home of Mrs. L. Foster. 1502cam. jiiKnin street. Mrs. J. D. Lee willspeaK on "Tne League of Nations.''

The Portland Shakespeare Study club
iuccl tomorrow afternoon ato'clock at the home of Mrs. W. Seto

tst Miiwaukle avenue. The fourth actof "The Merchant of Venice" will begiven and Mrs. C. A. Fowler will leadme muny. Members are asked to takethe Sellwood car

A meetlhjr of guardians and Camp-fir- e
Girla will be held Saturdav. nfti.r.noon at 2 o'clock in the social hall ofthe Y. W. C. A. Lester F. Scott, nationalltrr. and miss Kdlth Kempthorne

Hecretary, will be here at thisnine ano will address the Portlandmembers. A meeting of the guardians
win oe neia at the close of the session.

--wemoers or the executive board ofme .axnonc women's league have beencaned to attend an Important sessionof the board at 10:30 o'clock this morn
ing, at izv Fourth street.

LAND OWNERS ORGANIZING' i .
Xew Irrigation Project In Yakima

District Is Planned.
YAKIMA, Wash.. May 12. (Special.)

Land owners under the proposed high-lin- e
canals In the Naches, Solan, EastSelah, Wenas and Moxee districts, aftera conference Saturday with officials ofthe reclamation service, arranged fordistrict meetings to carry out a move-

ment to organize an irrigation districtcomprising their lands.
R. JC Tiffany, reclamation projectmanager, told the owners that if thedistrict were organized it probablywould be the first project taken up

in case congress acted favorably onSecretary Lane's reclamation olan nnrf
that such action was expected. Themeeting Saturday represented about40,000 acres of land.

NORMAL TO OPEN JUNE 9
Centralia School E.ipects Usual At

tendance at Summer Session.
lk.ntkalia, Wash., May 12. (Spe-

cial.) The Centralia summer normalschool will open Monday, June 9, fornine weeks. Inquiries received byEdgar Reed, principal, indicate the at-
tendance this year will be up to thatof previous years. "

Professor Reed has received a letterirom president Black of the Ellensburg
normal, saying Ellensourg will furnishone teacher. President Nash of m

has given a similar nromlxA
The Cheney normal has also been askedo iurnisn a teacher.

Hillsboro to Kntertain Grange.
KiiAVKRTOX, Or., May 12. (Spe

cial.) Oregon state grange will meetIn Hillsboro --May ZD to 24. This is theannual meeting or the organization andwill be presided over by C. E. Spence,
..xxait:! me siaie grange. There willbe no election of officers as the grangeelects only each second year. Mav- -

matters of Importance to grangers willoe aiscussed and the attendance ofiiirmuerj irom all parts of the's luoiteu xorward to eagerly byWashington county members who willf"icnain ine vipitors.

surest
that you call up your grocer
and ted him to send you a
package of Nuraya Tea (Cey-(on-lndia-Ja- va

Blend.) That is
the first step to complete tea
satisfaction.
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A KITCHEN full smoke and odor
grease unknown the woman

who "Wear-Ever- " Griddfe when
making that distinctly American and most
delicious breakfast dish griddle cakes.

grease necessary and the cakes
stick, but browned beautifully and

baked thoroughly light, deliciously ap-
petizing and wholesome.

Heat the griddle. (So women place
batter outer edge

griddle. When batter browns, griddle
hot enough bake cakes.) Then

down the flame about one-hal-f. Save fuel
possible shapes

and styles "Wear-Ever- " utensils which
have been unobtainable during
because many thousands of tons of
aluminum have been used making cook-
ing utensils soldiers and sailors.

The utensils which gave enduring service
there will give lasting service here.

Replace utensils
utensils "Wear-Ever- "

"Wear-Ever- " utensils lyjepartment, hotue-furnuhm- g

hardware

Aluminum Cooking: Utensil
Kensington,

"The Little

remedy

aches,
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guess!

captain
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KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
young to do this you must watch your
liver and bowels there's no need of
having sallow complexion dark rings
tinder your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your iace dull eyes ,with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent of all sicknes3 comes from in-
active bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician
In Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards1 Olive Tablets, the substi-
tute for calomel, are gentle in their action
yet always effective. Thy? bring about
that exuberance of 6pirit. that natural
buoyancy which 6hould be enjoyed by
everyone, by toning up the liver and clear-
ing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab-
lets by their olive 'color. 10c and 25c pel
box. All drugsista.

ORE THROAT
or Tonsilitis, gargle
with warm salt
water then apply

X? X?
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Headache-Depressi-
on?

FROM KIUEY DISORDERS

Headaches and depression may b
due to several causes. Perhaps yours
mystifies you? May be kidney arJbladder disorders are the cause? If so.you surely want relief and restora-
tion.

Indiscretions in eatlnfr and drinWrvTr
brlnir on such troubles very irradually,
sometimes at other times quickly.

will bring- the desired benefit if sucsymptoms are present as these: If th-- j
secretion that passes Is hiirhly coloredstrontr of odor, insufficient or too ea-pio-

followed by pain, burning Irri-tation, smarting. lc. If chills or' fevercome and pro. if the hfad aches, theeyes burn and rheumatic dm ins rr.--

eral discomfort and nervousness bcuieujuu. uainiwort Jviunoy TiibleJs
ARK KKUKI) BY OV

Not secret, not new. just riplit andtrue. Sold by all druifitists. Adv.


